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OP THE
OLD AND NEW

The of So-

ciety of
Gives His Views Upon the

Practice of Medicine in the Pres-

ent What Has Been
by the Local

This article was prepared by Dr. J.
Arthur liullard, of presi-
dent of the Medical So-

ciety of
for the last meeting held In thin cltv
last week, and Is printed bj request:

Ladies and
Six months uko vou honored me by

n to the of this
the Medical society of

At this time we voted to hold the
but twice a year, and selected

June and October as the months most
likely to afford to

come together, these months,
ibelng as a rule, a time when we are
much less busy with the duties of a

life.
And now, as we meet for the first

time under this
let us gather together in the

bonds of good If anv linvo
fancied or real, If any

or In-

cidents have occurred to mar the har-
mony that should exist between each
and every member, since our last meet-
ing, let us today, forgive and forget,
and start anew without friction, feel-
ing that we now meet with one mind
In an unselfish effort to advancp tho
cause of sclentlllc medicine, truth and

United, we are a power; united, our
pt ogress will be a grand
to the welfare and of the
very large we
jepresent at this mooting. For unlike
our brothers of the dominant school,
ie build up, without first tearing
down; and when noor suffering

is shown this blessed truth,
made so plain by and when
tney understand that the
doctor Is not obliged to make them
Mcker In order to cure them, they see
the point and very soon become our

As TO THE "OLD
"While wo ought not perhaps to ques-

tion the honesty of this well named
"old school" as a body, we cannot
help at their continued
blindness and bigotry, as shown by
their along in the same old
cow-pat- of a medical ancestry which
Is as far behind the time as an ox-ca- rt

Is when compared to the Black Dia-
mond Express.

They practice entirely on tho
plnn, what cured must

surely cure Jones, and If Jones don't
happen to be built that way, and dies,
they are convinced that Jones was
lo Routine and
methods are by
their leaders, and at once taken up by
the entire to be
used until some later fad or fancy
takes its place.

Truly they carve where wo cure;
malm and destroy with their vile drugs
where we build up and restore with
the mild power that has been so truly
named, 'Nature's Hand Maiden.'

They are making
drug and suicides, by

their free, constant, and
of opiates, and

other poisons without limit, while we,
us a. school, have little, or no use for
lupn devil's own which ac-
counts in part, no doubt, for the much
smaller the prac-
tice of the doctrine.

Do not, I Implore you, got away
from the old time of

of Hering, of Raue, of Dun-
ham, and of many others known to us
tfy their works,

.Nothing better, nothing eurer, noth-tfg- -
moro lasting in good results, is

known to any school of medicine than
the rules laid down and practiced by
Jhese good old fathers of

t
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Makes the lightest, sweetest, finest
flavored, most delicious and

wholesome food.

The housewife will find the Royal Baking Powder indispensable

making finest foods. makes the hot bread, hot biscuit, and

other pastry, light, sweet and excellent every quality.

DR. BULLARD
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stumbling
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typed Hoblnson,
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Allopathic profession,

constanly drunk-fcrd- s,

Inebriates
promiscuous

prescribing stimulants,

pharmacy;

mortality following
homeopathic

Hah-
nemann,

homeopathy,

Royal Baking Powder

WEDNESDAY,

made from pure

grape cream of tartar, the most healthful

and pleasant of all fruit acids, and adds
anti-dyspep- tic qualities to the food.

Many low-price- imitation baking powders are upon the mar-

ket. These are made with alum, and care should be taken to
avoid them, as alum is a poison, never to be taken in the food.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER

to whom we owe so much, and whose
wise precepts I sometimes fear we are
in danger of forgetting. One of the
greatest perils threatening our well
being Is this apparent willingness to
rest on our oars, content as it were to
limit along In the consciousness of our
great superiority over any other school
of medicine under the sun. And this
too, at the close of this most wonderful
century.

MUST BE PROGRESSIVE. It
We must no longer however be satis-

fied to rest on the laurels won years
ago. If we would hold our present
position as a school before tho public,
retain and increase the number of our
Institutions, we must be up and doing.

We have no room for half hearted
men and women, we must bo homeo-
paths In fact as well as name. Study
your Materia Medlca, prove the new
remedies, and hold fast to that you
And good, strive for more perfect work,
remember the masters teach unto
others even as they have Instructed
you so that your memory, like theirs,
may be blessed by coming generations.
Of course it means labor and often
mldnlght-oil- , but are you not ever and &
always repaid?

To give quick relief without the de-

lay Incident to the right prescribing, is
I admit, not without its temporary
elation and advertisement, but think,
what jeopardy, what prolonged and
many times dangerous illness follows
this sudden masking of pain. Pain,
the sign-boar- d; pain, the interpreter;
pain, the guide and locator of that
morbid something that calls so loudly
for help, and against the cause of
which our skillful efforts should be
manfully put forth. Pain Is not disease,
'tis but the alarm bell. Search for the
cause; seek the fountain head. The
cause removed, pain dies as quickly
as It came, and the patient, no longer
a source of Income, himself, sends
many others, and we know why. The
regulars mav go on burning the cot-
tage into roast the pig, but wo know a
better way, and we are roasting said
regulars all over tho world by curing
our clients moro promptly, with great-
er ease, and more satisfactory than
they can comprehend.

OUR WORK.
During tho period since we last met,

tho Luzerne county members of the
Northeastern, have organized a branch
society and have held six Interesting
meetings; six Instructive papers have
been presented and read; many of our
drugs have been compared and dif
ferentiated; several rare and obscure
cases have been brought before the
meeting for counsel, nnd by this

of thought the mutual advan-
tage of patient nnd physician has been
conserved.

The average attendance of the Lu-
zerne county branch has been nearly
ninety per cent, of tho entire member-
ship.

A's the state society has signified
their Intention of meeting in Wilkes-Barr- e

next year, would It not be well
to at once take suitable steps for their a
reception and entertainment? I think
best to bring the matter to your at-
tention in order that we may all under-
stand fully what wo are to do, and
thus avoid misunderstandings later.

WILL CONSIDER HEATING BIDS.

Controller's Special Meeting to Be
for General Business,

The special meeting of tho board of
control called for tonight will bo for
general business. At first It was In-

tended to consider only tho question
of postponing the opening of such
night schols as aro located In buildings
that cannot bo fitted with electric
lights by next Monday,

Yesterday tho building committee
was Informed by the contractor for
new No. 38 building that he cannot
proceed further with tho work until
the board decides what heating sys-
tem is to be Installed,

Thereupon the committee nrranged
to have the call changed so that tho
meeting will be for general business,
which will permit of the heating bids
being taken up and disposed of.

There Is a spirited fight among the
heating companies to secure the con-
tract and a lively meeting Is a proba-
bility.

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, Bo,

' THE 1, 1898.
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IRONTON STRUCTURAL STEEL
PLANT ABSORBED.

Is Located at Duluth and Scran-

ton Men Are Interested In It.
Scarcity of Old Iron Superinten-
dent Loomis' Office Is the Mecca

of Real Estate Men Taking Views
for the D., L. & W. Company
from Along the Line of That Road.
Other Trade Notes.

The following dispatch from Duluth
will be of especial local interest from
tho fact that local investors, Simpson

Watkins, are Interested In one of
the companies concerned. This Is the
Ironton Structural Steel company,
which some time ago offered to give
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany the eastern rights to manufact-
ure structural steel under the patent-
ed processes It controlled and which
offer was not taken advantage of by
tho local company:

"A deal has been closed with New
York by which John E. Searles, presi-
dent of the Amerlcwi Cotton com-
pany, acquires three complete Iron
manufacturing plants in Duluth, which
will be placed in operation Just as
soon as necessary changes can be
made. The price and the amounts
that will be spent in making changes

tho plants aggregate $2,000,000, and
the deal Is regarded as being of much
importance in iron manufacturing cir-
cles

"The three plants are the Ironton
Structural Steel Plant, the We3t Du-
luth Car works and the West Super-
ior Steel plant. The last named will
be made a Bessemer plant, the Iron-to- n

plant will be an open hearth fur-
nace plant and the car works will con-
tinue to manufacture cars. The plants
win put out structural steel, steel
plates, I beams, angles, etc., as well
as railroad cars. Tho Ironton plant
will be improved to the amount of $200- ,-

000, including the addition of three
open hearth furnaces, and the West
Superior plant and the cars works will
have $125,000 and $25,000 spent upon
them respectively,

"Contracts with the Duluth Furnace
company have been made for 30,000
tons of pig Iron nnd the three plants
will consume about five hundred tons

day. All of these plants have been
idle for Ave years, and between them
they will add 2.G00 men to the work-
ing population of Duluth,

"Duluth Is near the source of ore
supply, nnd a good deal of Interest
Is attached to tho experiment of Iron
manutacturlng here. Horace W.
Lash, of Cleveland, will manage the
plants. They were built six or seven
yenrs ago during a boom In Duluth.
Another feature is that they will prob-
ably lead to the development of u,

water power here which Jay Cooke
has been holding at a valuation of
$1,000,000 for years."

General Superintendent's Removal.
The announcement that tho offices

of General Superintendent Russell, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company, would bo' removed to
New York on Nov. 1 Is rather prema-
ture. The clerical force Is still doing
business at tho old stand In the Lack-
awanna avenue station, and will
doubtless remain there for some time.

The headquarters will eventually bo
removed to tho metropolis, but Just
how soon has not been determined.
Superintendent Russell has been 'in
New York lor several days and could
not been seen relatlvb to his removal.

Superintendent Loomis Office,
In addition to being the headquar- -

ters of the coal department, Superin-
tendent Loomis' office in the Lacka-
wanna station Is the mccca for real
estate men. Scarcely a day passes
but that some Inquiries aro made con-
cerning land which tho company has
on the market, and which is being dis-
posed of gradually. Many single lots
are being disposed of, but there has
not been any big deals within recent
date.

The offices are now undergoing a
thorough renovation and the painters
and frescoers are busily engaged in
brightening up the rooms.

The exterior woodwork of the sta-
tion has also been brightened up by
the painter's brush.

Changes on the Central.
A special despatch to the Times from

Mauch Chunk today says: "On the
first day of November several changes
are to take place on the Lehigh and
Susquehanna division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, and this fact
has been the chief topic, of conversa-
tion among the employes today. The
principal ohango is that William
Sweeny, who, for some time, lias been
general yard master at Ashley, Is :o
succeed Charles F. LIppencott, who for
several years ha3 been train despatcher
at that point.

"It is also stated that Michael Mc-Gul- re

will succeed Mr. Sweeny as gen-
eral yard matcr and David McGowan,
was was formerly assllant yard mas-
ter, has been made a conductor.

"In this conectlcn It is also BtateJ
that the place of James Dlefenderfer,
who for a long time has been foreman
of the round house at Ashley will ba
taken by a man named Brennan."
Wilkes-Barr- e Tims.

Old Iron Scarce.
All over the country the scarcity of

Iron Is felt, and locally the market Is
very interesting. A thorough canvass
of the county is being made by Junk
dealers for all sorts of old Iron.

Any pieces of old Iron are at a pre-
mium now-a-day- s, and the Junk dealer
who is buying iron for barely nothing
and selling It as high as $20 a ton. Is
in clover. It Is said that the Delawaro
and Hudson company which sells the

I old rails torn up on the Mooslc moun- -

tain to give way to a modern road, Is
I getting moro money for them tnen It
paid for the same rails many years ago,

As the Gravity road was to be abam-doned- ,

It could not have been done ss
at a more fitting time than now, as
the iron on tho planes, the stationary
engines, and tho old boilers of the head
houses all bring high prices now.

The old structures which have been
abandoned can bo burned and out of
tho ruins, enough iron can be gathered
to compensate for the destruction.

It Is said that the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western company Is tear-
ing up eld rails, selling them and re-

placing them with new steel rails,
of the demand for old Iron.

Were to Photograph Scranton.
W. B. Hunter, advertising manager

of the Lackawanna road, accompanlel
by W. H. Jackson and S. E. Edison,
of tho Detroit Photochrome company,
which is engaged in making colored
photographic views of scenes along tne
Lackawanna, arrived here yesturday
from a tour of the Buffalo division
and spent the evening at the Jermyn.
They intended to stay hero several
days making views of Scranton and
vicinity, but tho contrary weathir
forced them to give up their plans.

Mr. Hunter has decided to abandon
the work until nature again ussumes

BEAUTY, m CONQUEROR

BELLAV1TA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per-
fectly safe and iruuranteed treatment for all skin
disorders. Rettores the bloom oltouth to laded dees.
10 days' treatment Wot SO days! $1.00, by mall
Bend for circular. Address.
ifAVlTA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson SO., Colcsf

Bold by McQarrah & Thomas, Dm:,--.

Clets,, 209 Lackawanna avc. Scranton, Pa,

her brlRhter dress. Views to tho num-
ber of 260 have already been tnken.
It Is proposed to tuko nbout 1,600.
Scranton nnd her surrounding beauty
spots will be liberally represented In
tho collection. Th vleus will bo
published nnd used In the advertising
department.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

They Can Be Obtnlnod at tho Scran-
ton Postofllce.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for at tho Scranton postofflce, Lacka-
wanna county, Pa., Nov. 1, IS99. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say advertised and give date of list.
Ezra II. Ripple, Post Mnster.

J, B, Bowe, Herman Beck, Rev. A.
A. Booksaver, M. H. Boles, attorney;
Wllllnm Holies, Bennett fc Johnson.
Frank S. Baker, D. G. Beckwlth, Ella
C. Burke, Ralph L. Boiler, Jeannctte
Brooks.

Dr. J. H. Christian, Mrs, James Cam-te- n,

Mrs. C. M. Chase, Dr. M. J. Coch-
ran.

Daniel Davis, Lulu Detwller, Mrs.
Kleanor Dines, Henry Dlse, Mrs. Wm.
Davles, Thomas Durkln.

H. M. Evans, Mts. Addle Dony East-cilln- e,

Miss Maude Eckleberry, Austin
Emery, Charley Earlley.

Mrs. Lorena Frase, Miss Lena Fugc-ll- n,

A. Fenburg, Mrs. C. A. Flshburn.
Mrs, J. S. Grey.
Mrs. B. O. Holmes, Gordan M. Has-

sock, H. Hunter. William G. Howells,
Thomas Hnrtlll, C. Hall.

W. J. Jeffrey, E. J. Jordan, Mrs. Mary
Jardlne.

C. C. Keen, J. S. Kelley, Mrs. T. H.
Kelley, Miss Mary Komrack, Mrs. John
Kellog. M. J. Klcrcaym, Miss Katlo
Knlppman.

Leo Leslie, E. L. Lynch, Miss Kate
Lawler, Mrs. George O. Lines, Miss
Bildget Louny, C. C. Lowery, Mrs, F.
A. Lyne, II. II. Langham.

J. P. Martin, Dr. James Mlckewlcz,
Miss Maud M. Myrles. L. V. Manlng-ha-

Henry It. Mltchel, George Miller,
M. J. McMahon. F. 1'. McDonald, Bert
McCann, F. C. Donald.

Harry L. New.
Charles Pierce 3, W. P. Potter, Mrs.

Lewis 'Powell, Mrs. Ella L. Patrick, A.
G. Page.

Ellus Relsman, Mrs. George I. Rum-baug- h.

Jos. I. Richards. Miss Addle V.
RIel. J. S. Richards, Addle Reel. Jams
Randall. Robert Roe, Mrs. H. William
Roth, James Russell.

F. A. Smith, Mrs. Grace M. Serllng,
Mrs. A. F. Schrocdcr, T. Summerscales,
Miss Bertha Stalker, Mrs. Edward
Spencer, George Summcrson.

Mrs. Thomas, George Turner, Mrs,
Leo Thompson, Patrick Tlerney.

S. R. Watson 2, Dr. Stewnrt Weaver,
Miss Emma J. Wilbur. Mrs. W. C.
Wilson, George Edw. Williams.

M,rs. Sarah Young.
ITALIAN.

Raffaele Mono, Nicola Sconosfl de
Pasqual, Ubaldo Searlnel,

POLISH.
Jan Ragowskl. Fellks Unlch, Sylves-

ter Brlthkowsky, Adam Stick, Joseph
Fisher, care of Ignacy Zatusky, PouJ-ta- s

Szautjs.
HUNGARIAN.

Antonl Savicz, Kozubal Wlcenty,
Rtanlstawa Makowsnlego, LIzelk Hulz,
Maxs Jatralrcs, Stanlstaw Kruk, Juzef
Zawlta, Seman Sniltk, Frenk Fudoph,
Stlf Zubanor, Mlchele I'etoso.

To Los Angeles nnd Southern Cali-

fornia.
Every Friday night, at 10.33 p. m., a

through Tourist Car for Los Angeles
and Southern California leaves the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake City, for all points In Colorado,
Utah, Nevnda nnd California.

In addition to the regular Pullman
porter, each car Is accompanied by an
intelligent, competent and courteous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
of passengers en route. This Is an en-

tirely new feature of tourist car ser-
vice, and will be appreciated by fam-
ilies or by ladles traveling alone. Par-
ticular attention Is paid to the caro of
children, who usually get weary on a
long Journey.

These tourist cars are sleeping cars
supplied with all the accessories neces-
sary to make tho Journey comfortable
nnd pleasant, and the berth rate (each
berth will accommodate two persons)
Is only 5C.00 from Chicago to California.
Ask the nearest ticket agent for a tour-
ist car folder, or address John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, 300 Chestnut
St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

COMPlEKiOMS

RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HAIR
PREVENTED Blf

o

uutim$

Tho most offectivo skin purifying and
beautifying soap in tho world, as woll as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and
nursery. It strikoa at the causo of bad
complexions rod, rousli hands, falling
hair, and b.iby blemishes, viz., tho clojcoa,
irritated, inflamed, overworked, or slug-
gish Pokes.

Sold throughout the vwld I'oTitn D AnnC.Coiir.,
Prow , llottin. Haw to Ut DenuUful Complexion, iMt

lOHITnilMCNL
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all slzeo. Including lluckwheat
and Blrdseyo, delivered in any part of
the city, at the low cat price.

Orders received at tho otllce. Oonnoll
building. Jtoom 80i3, trlephono No. 17(12, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2T2, will bo
promptly attended to, Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson 3Iniiuf.tCtiirl.ig Co.

fccranton and WllUfH-Uarr- l'.i,
Slunufnourjr of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Boilers, liolstlni and 1'umplng Machinery.

General Otnce, Hcranton, Pa.

iHSy' $&smpsm m
V MT t i "&" bust

The Best
Washing Powder

AAXAlJAJ.aiA.aaa.a
Tha Dae I fta- 9'1 u a 10
1 110 UCllcoouUiryoauttf trom Trlftte
dimuci & 1 acta 1. j'ror.Ut 1 1 tir.r.itv?m S M.U., 001 North fcUth fct.. 1'MLdfl.
pUla, lu.t civet II jutaire la cm; tut.
Vftricov i tt Utrtatar M cut tins), Irfxt Ic"
k UHtt mtored. lria ea'trcuL noon 9 9.

fT(6 9,tin 9 11. Roun for loo lUnilDB a4 dtnff rou
eaitldillv 10 Mta 2 30 IVrah raui cured l lo lOdftTI.

1 Betid Ut 8wru UtUuo&Uli ft&4 Lock.( AH fraud! tipowd.
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Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.
Interior Decorators.

129 Wyoming

Gluten
Is one of tho most nutritious

properties of wheat. By our
process of milling wo get a
very large percentage of it In

u now
?)

Flour. Wo get all the digesti-
ble part. Tho outer husk of tho
wheat Is Indigestible and Is not
fit for tho human stomach. Wo
reject that nnd allow only tho
nutritious part to get Into
"Snow White."
All grocers sell it.

"We only wholesaled"

THE WESTOS BULL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

THIS WEEK'S PRICES IN

dii, mm. jewelry
The following prices, which, we are

selling goods for this week, are tha
lowest that we have ever offfired.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Flno Diamond Kings at $3.00, worth
$10.00.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.23, worth
$3.50.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
$2.25.

Gold Filled Cut! Buttons, E0c, worth
$1.25.

Cuff Buttons, provlous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $.1D0.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3.50, now $3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W price
$3.50, now $1.73.

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros". Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcule Forks, 37c, previous prlco
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

$14.50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $5.30.

worth $13.00.
Wo also have about three hundred La.

dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
73c, will close them at 10c each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend as wo aro offering goods
at one-four- their orlutnol value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

227 Lackawanna Ava.

TAKE TIME By THE FORELOCK."

BHBT GflRRIRGES B

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cosh. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at

Tim. Kel's Stom, inland
a Avenui

ltll

E3 511 Sprue J 3:.

Aa&aJnr a, Ttmple Court liulila,

jmmKm Scrdutoj, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHHONIC, NEUV.
OUS. UHAIN AND WASTING DISiiAS.
i:B A SPECIALTY. All Ureases of tha
Liver. Kidneys, madder, rfkln, Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Ear, Neie, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumours, Pllii
Jlunturo Goitre, nheuinatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, oil Female Diseases,
Leucotrhoea. etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
lllood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Epi.
lensy Tape and Htnmach Worms. CA.
TAimilOZONE. Spcclllc for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free in olllco. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ofllco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
To PATEHT Good Ideas

may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THC PATEN1 RECORD,
fy.lA.tcJ1-- . TM-- M Baltimore, Md,

Wc offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before

Payiug les3 for your carpets
thau we ask is getting thread
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrle, Ingrain.

&

Avenue,
sa
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Rabbits I

?s ine season is now a
g open for all kinds of

game, uet your guns
S and dogs out. If you are s

S not supplied, we can fit 5

a you up with everything g

5 except the dog. Our c
5 prices are the lowest and s
E goods the best. E

I FL0REY & BROOKS I
an Washington Avenue.

8
Opposite Court Mouse.

iIlIllllIllllllllEIIH!UliiHlllllIIIHh?
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g TBIRD NATIONAL BANK I
OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.0O0
surplus 4ZO.OOO

Witt. CONNELL, President. K

ti HENRY BELIN Jr., VlccPrex
WILLIAM II. PRCK, Caibter

a
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lis u
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PSLSHER
435 to 455 SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephons Call. 1.133.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 anil2, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
ilude at Moosla and Itush laU Work.,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO "S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo HiUtorle. Ulec'rleUxploier.,
lor explodtn.' blaits, .Safety Puis mi I

Repauno Chemical Go's nxpwwvia

MADE ME A MmK
AJAX TAISLirrs POSITIVELY CUIUS

Itf JLLTiXmrvou JH$eat Falling Hsu
tirjr, lm potency bl9oplnoci, etc., ctrjifJ
by Abma or other Kicmici and Inuv

L cretlouk, 77ki nulehiu a ml tnrsiy
V rMtoro Lost Vitality la ohtoryouDjf.tci

.a . tit. U1MU UU lUdUUr (CttlltJ.3rrTnt Inianitr An Coniamritlon u
Uier lujiine, urn iKni In mnAlatn Imnrnia.
man' lad rllects a C'UllB nboro ell other lull I.i.
;Ut joa liMtiiB tho Kcnulna AJux TfUotf. They
haft curtu thousands and wi!lcure703. Wi.irlvi.apci.
IttToirrHtoncuurtutMi toedectaruro Eft PVC incachccor ro.and tha rnou.r. I'rleeUU U I Oip.r

Acka.'..) or tii l k (full treatment) lor 12.W. 1 jiall, in Plain wrairor. unon recWpt of irlco. ('Irctilnx
' AJAX REAIEDY CO., fiX'S
For pain In Scranton. Fa., by Mntthfwa

Ilros. nnd II. C. Haudurticn, Drut'elata,


